Bone Marrow Transplantation for Treatment of the Col1a2+/G610C Osteogenesis Imperfecta Mouse Model.
Bone marrow transplantation (BMT) of healthy donor cells has been postulated as a strategy for treating osteogenesis imperfecta (OI) and other bone fragility disorders. The effect of engraftment by tail vein injection and/or marrow ablation by 6 Gy whole body irradiation were tested in Col1a2+/G610C (OI) mice as a model of mild-moderate OI. Dual-emission X-ray absorptiometry, microCT, and 4-point bending were used to measure bone volume (BV), bone mineral density (BMD), and biomechanical strength. BV, BMD, and mechanical strength were reduced in OI mice compared to wild type (WT) controls. BMT with and without irradiation yielded no difference in BV and BMD outcomes for both OI and WT mice, at 3 weeks. Transplantation of OI cells into OI mice to test for paracrine effects of BMT also showed no difference with non-transplanted OI mice. In a parallel cell tracking study, donor marrow was taken from transgenic mice constitutively expressing tdTomato and transplanted into WT mice. Lineage tracking demonstrated that irradiation considerably enhanced engraftment of tdTomato+ cells. However, tdTomato+ cells predominantly expressed TRAP and not AP, indicating engrafted donor cells were chiefly from the hematopoietic lineages. These data show that whole marrow transplantation fails to rescue the bone phenotype of Col1a2+/G610C (OI) mice and that osteopoietic engraftment is not significantly enhanced by irradiation. These findings are highly relevant to modern approaches focused on the gene repair of patient cells ex vivo and their subsequent reintroduction into the osteopoietic compartment via the circulation.